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the Sfanxe permiitinj{ « MMters of School!* to *ffix ilinr« cf«i»w wheii nnaMe lo write."-'rfie « Membew imlem-

.nurder calJed " The Jary Bill.- B„t. Wr, I ^| not l^jiw follow you ihrongh your eniflw* maze of fahjehood—nor
longer recapiinlate the crimes which siitk you Mow the l».fel
or fhe meanen crimtmil. To work your reformation ia, 1
tear, impossible; for you have loo long enjoyed securUv—
too long practised evil with Impunity; but do not imagine.
}<ii, t ml you possess a privrfege,~ihat a prescriptive right is
vested »n you to malign all that is great and good, and that
no tongue wi« answer—no voice expose your falsehood.
Kely not upon the power your office givfes you ; for, I at
least, fear not the brief authority with which you are Invest-
ed. ^hielded by a conscientiousness of right—knowing thai
I discharge a duty, I have not hesitated to hold you up as
puWic crimmal to public inlamy—mine is no hireling pen,
(Mid lo defame yon—I am not connected with the Qovern-
iuent which you vilify—hold no office—touch no public mo-
ney. My moiivesi in thus addressing you are above suipi-
ciiin. I wiitenot anonimously—that which I believe," to all
the world I dare avow;** and, sustained by the testimony of
a sHJ approving conscience, I fear not the consetiaenceB
which this letter may entail opon me.
Rash and presimiptious man—think not that mine is a soli-

tary opinion-believe not that I stand alone in my thoughts.
My voice is but a faint echo of the feelings which animate the
whole British population towards you. There are hundreds,
nay thousands of my Coontiymen^^eady to express the sarhe
sentiments with as prompt a zeaf, With equal fidditv, and I
am priiud to say, from the same pdre motives which actuate
me.—*« Tour day of ivckoniug is ai hand, tremble tb
fhinkon It." The power which shall fauil you from yoi<r
gniTtJ eminence is gradually concentrating itsdf and it will
urst upon you with overwhelming force. Then, Sir, in your

day of adversity, recall the prophetic warning which I now
address to you, and when you behold the men at whora
hands Retribution is dealt to yon, remember my assertion that
ire AKB A PEOPtB UNACCCSTOMKD to BEAB PATIKttrtV
SITHBR NATtONAL OR IlTDlVIDCAL INSOLT.

FREOKRICk J. M. COLLARS.
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